Call to order
3:07 p.m. – Mike Thames, Associated Student Government President

Flag Salute
3:07 p.m. – Bailen Brown

Attendance
3:08 p.m. – Starsha Thorp, Associated Student Government of Administrative Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike Thames, Associated Student Government President</td>
<td>Excused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Dennis, Associated Student Government Vice-President</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pam Rickard, Associated Student Government Director of Student Activities</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Bohn, Associated Student Government Director of Legislation</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starsha Thorp, Associated Student Government Director of Administrative Services</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jo Donaldson, Associated Student Government Director of Student Resources</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Noyes, Associated Student Government Director of Sustainability</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open, Associated Student Government Director of Student and Club Affairs</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open, Promotions Coordinator</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anica Pham, A.S.C. Senator of Arts &amp; Sciences</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zech Olson, A.S.C. Senator of Athletics, Student &amp; Instructional Services</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Diaz, A.S.C. Senator of Business, Hospitality &amp; Info Technologies</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Cochran, A.S.C. Senator of Health &amp; Environmental Sciences</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open, A.S.C. Senator of Technical Education</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Womack, Programmer of Participation Activities</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open, Programmer of Concerts &amp; Comedy</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open, Programmer of Multicultural Events</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Gerard, Programmer of Issues &amp; Awareness</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Steele, Advisor, Associated Student Council</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prior Minutes/Agenda
3:03 pm- Mike Thames

Motion to Approve/Adopt *(Postponed until next 1-31-2012)*
1st Martin Diaz 2nd Brooke Dennis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opposed</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstained</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Introduction of Guests and Club Members
3:10. p.m. – Mike Thames

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ag</td>
<td>Dana Hammett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECA</td>
<td>Gjonnette Cruz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPR</td>
<td>Melissa Combs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability Awareness</td>
<td>Kellie McCracken</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Old Business
3:20 p.m. – Mike Thames

None

New Business/Additions to the Agenda
3:28 p.m. – Mike Thames

Proposal by Mary Jo to buy 25 bus passes
1st Jason Noyes 2nd Martin Dias
Approved 10
Opposed 0
Abstained 2

Change of officer reports to reflect on what we do for the students
1st Jason Noyes 2nd Cole Gerard
Approved 10
Opposed 0
Abstained 2

Officer Reports
3:15 p.m. – Mike Thames

Mike Thames, Associated Student Government, President
Met with Gamers Guild and staff, on making improvements in the SCC game room. Researching the way we do math here at SCC

Brooke Dennis, Associated Student Government, Vice-President
This week I’ve worked with the Hiring Committee to finalize the new interview questions and will start interviews on Thursday.

Pam Rickard, Director of Student Activities
I attended Mellow Music Monday in the Bistro, The Vagabond Traveling show.

Jason Noyes, Associated Student Government, Director of Sustainability
Nothing to report

Starsha Thorp, Associated Student Government, Director of Administrative Services
Attended the Vagabond Traveling show, Helped out with the meet and greet.

Open, Associated Student Government, Director of Student and Club Affairs
Joe Bohn, Associated Student Government, Director of Legislation
I helped with ASG Meet & Greet, stocking the food bank and getting ready for the mobile food drive

Mary Jo Donaldson, Associated Student Government, Director of Student Resources
This week I did the mobile food bank and went shopping for the food bank.

Open, Promotions Coordinator

Zech Olson, A.S.C. Senator of Athletics, Student & Instructional Services
This week I attended my club meetings, meet with representatives and keeping in touch with the library, LRC, and athletics center. I also attended MMM (Mellow music Monday) to help represent the ASG. And I helped with get in get involved.

Anica Pham, A.S.C. Senator of Arts & Sciences
Helped hand out ice-cream at ASG Meet & Greet

Martin Diaz, A.S.C. Senator of Business, Hospitality & Information Technologies
This week I attended club meetings, sustainability meeting

Heather Cochran, A.S.C. Senator of Health & Environmental Science
Contacted all my clubs about Spring Fling, Got my last few constitutions, Attended workshop for A.S.G
Enjoyed my snow day

Open, A.S.C. Senator of Technical Education

Lisa Womack, Programmer of Participation Activities
I worked on ASG meet & greet, Blue door theater, posters for events, Booked future events.

Open, Programmer of Concerts & Comedy

Open, Programmer of Multicultural Events

Cole Gerard, Programmer of Issues & Awareness
Nothing to report

END REPORT

Announcements
3:25 p.m. – Mike Thames

- Frangela tickets on sale For $5 for Feb 7th free to CCS
- Blue Door in the Bistro on Jan 25th at 10am and 12pm
- Feb 1st WTW in the bistro 11 to 1245
- Feb 6th MMM in the bistro 11 to 12:45
- Feb 7th J Key with special guests Auditorium 12 to 1
- Feb 8th Karaoke in the bistro 12-2
- Feb 10th Funky Friday in the bistro 11 to 1245
• May 14th to 18th Spring Fling
• Boys and girls basketball games starting 1/25 at 4pm

Club Announcements

• **DECA** will be doing a fundraiser starting on January 27th for Valentine’s Day
• **Speak Out!** Will sponsor a Valentines fundraiser on February 13th and 14th in the Lair from 9am to 1:30 pm. Donations are accepted with anything Valentine’s Day related.
• **Computer Club** will be doing a hot dog stand Thursday February 9th between building 1 and the Lair. Setup is at 10:30 am. Sale will go from 11am to 1pm**Weather Permitting**. Also Thursday February 2nd they will be doing an ANDROID app class in building 1 in room 1116. They are also doing free computer repair to SCC students.
• **Arab Culture Club** will be having a guest speaker from Whitworth University Dr. Raja Tanas with a presentation “The Palestinian-Israeli Conflict Through Arab Eyes’ On Wednesday February 8, 2012 at 8:30am in the Lair.

Adjournment
3:30 p.m. – Mike Thames, Associated Student Government President